Registering for Camp:
To register for camp, please contact Kathy Shelby at the UNT Speech and Hearing Center at:
(940) 565-2262

UNT Speech and Hearing Center:
Camp Communicate
June 5th-9th, 2017

Location:
North Texas State Fairgrounds
2217 N. Carroll Blvd
Denton, TX 76201
http://www.ntfair.com

Dates: June 5-9, 2017
Time: 9:00-11:30am*
*Drop-off begins at 8:30 am

UNT Speech and Hearing Center
907 West Sycamore Street
Denton, TX 76201
http://aslp.hps.unt.edu/clinic
Daily Activities!

**Camp Communicate** engages campers in fun-filled theme-based daily activities including games, crafts, and other interactive tasks. Each activity is designed to enhance and encourage communication in all forms and modalities while also ensuring that each camper is fully engaged! Each day is a different theme on which all games and activities will be based. Every camper will have a counselor assigned specifically to them who will ensure that all activities will uniquely address their individualized communication goals while having a good time at camp!

Join us for Camp Communicate!

**About the Camp:**

Camp Communicate is a one-week, half-day, fun-filled summer camp experience designed for children **ages 5-12 years old** with speech, language, or hearing disorders. Through a variety of group activities, children have opportunities to make new friends, practice communication in a language-rich environment, and most of all, HAVE FUN!

The camp is sponsored by the UNT Speech and Hearing Center. UNT faculty, staff, and graduate students organize and run the camp. Camp Communicate will be held at the **North Texas State Fairgrounds**, located a few miles north of the UNT campus. Campers are responsible for transportation to and from camp.

The cost is $100 per child and includes all activities, snacks, and a camp T-shirt. Limited scholarships and sliding scale options are available.

Camp Communicate 2017!